The present study extends this survey on the metabolism of [ -'4CJAA to other oxalate-accumulating plants and to some which contain low amounts of oxalate. It also presents evidence that C l+C2 of AA is the fragment utilized for oxalic acid biosynthesis. Batches of seedlings for use in labeling studies were grown on moist filter paper under sterile conditions. Chemcals. Labeled AA were purchased from New England
Tlhe comm orign of oxalc acid carbon in the Cl and C2 frgmt from L-ascorbic acid is otrated by coMparison of 14C content of oxalc acid in several oxalate-accmulators after cuttings or s l are supple equal amouts of i-11-'4C1-or -IUL-'4Clascorbic acid. Theoreticaly, i-1l-C4Cascorblc acid wi produce labd oxalic acid containing three times as much 4C as L-JIUL-'4Clascorbk acid wben equal aounts of label are provided Experi ta, a ratio of 2.7 ± 0.5 Is obtaied in dupicate experiments with six different species.
Oxalic acid and its salts are found in a wide variety of plants. Interest in its biosynthetic origin have prompted numerous theories (4 and references therein) but little progress has been made in efforts to extend such suggestions to the broad group of characteristic oxalate accumulators found among higher plants. Our interest in this problem stemmed from studies on tartaric acid biosynthesis in Pelargonwm crispum (L.) L'Her. (lemon geranium) (2) . In Lycopersicum escuZentum 4 4 Triticurn aestivun var. six species and single experiments on the remaining two species, R. crispus and 0. oregana. The R crispus experiment compared results on 2-month-old cuttings to 7-day-old seedlings. The 0. oregana experiment provided information on a species used extensively in previous studies (3) . Results are given in The observations made in the course of this study strengthen the view that AA may play a significant role as precursor of OA in plants which are characteristically oxalate accumulators. Obviously much biochemical work must be undertaken to establish the enzymic basis of this conversion and to determine the site of this activity.
